VEGETARIAN MENU

12:00 NOON - 11:00 PM
STARTER

Samosa
Deep fried vegetable patties, raita, mint chutney

Spring rolls
Cabbage, bean sprout and mushroom served with coriander sweet chilli sauce

Aloo tiki
Ginger, cumin and freshly chopped coriander potato cake served with mint chutney

Potato melt cheese Croquet (6 pieces)

Cucumber and avocado maki roll
With wasabi, ginger

Balinese roll
Rice paper, vegetables and fresh grated coconut

Burrata and tomato
With young mozzarella, dried figs, balsamico

SOUPS

Tamatar ka sorba
Spice tomato soup served with garlic breads

Clear vegetable soup
Freshly daily vegetable simmered in onion broth

Tomato soup
With vegetables, basil

MAIN

Dahi aloo
Simmered potato in spice yogurt, turmeric, fresh coriander leaves

Kaju khumb curry
Mushroom curry, yoghurt, coriander and chili powder

Panner muttar
Stewed Feta cheese and pea curry in spice tomato gravy

Cauliflower and tofu masala
Soft tofu, cauliflower and green peas, simmered in creamy spice red sauce.

All above main dishes are served with naan breads, shallot pickle and chutney

Biryani rice
Long grain rice, selection of vegetables, onion, cardamom, red chilli and garam masala

Nasi goreng
Indonesian fried rice with chysim, carrot and bean sprouts

Bihun goreng
Wok fried rice vermicelli, mushrooms, cabbage, bok choy, soy sauce

IN OUR EFFORT TO FULFILL YOUR EXPECTATION, PLEASE INFORM OUR STAFF SHOULD YOU HAVE SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS, FOOD ALLERGIES OR FOOD INTOLERANCES.

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE.
MAIN

Vegetable pizza
Tomato, mozzarella

IDR 130,000

Rissoto
Asparagus fritter

IDR 130,000

Grilled vegetable sandwich
Basil, mayonnaise, cajun fries

IDR 100,000

Creamy potato
Parmesan, asparagus and rocket leave

IDR 100,000

Balinese vegetables and fresh coconut
Steamed rice, basa gede

IDR 100,000

Pasta, tomato sauce, mushroom and leaves

IDR 100,000

SWEET

Coconut Milk Fondant
Malibu ice cream soft poached pineapple and pineapple jelly

IDR 85,000

Mango crumble
Orange sorbet, sugar swirl, Valrhona chocolate gateau, vanilla bean ice cream

IDR 85,000

Strawberry basil parfait
Hang yoghurt sorbet, pistachio crumble

IDR 85,000

Seasonal fresh fruit
Passion fruit sorbet fresh mint leaves

IDR 85,000

Malang apple trifle
Vanilla apple mash, sweet dark bread crumbles, raspberry jam, sorbet

IDR 85,000

IN OUR EFFORT TO FULFILL YOUR EXPECTATION, PLEASE INFORM OUR STAFF SHOULD YOU HAVE SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS, FOOD ALLERGIES OR FOOD INTOLERANCES.

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE.